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GOVE COUNTY CLEANINGS.

Gove Codott, July 27.

Lots of rain.

Lake Hanna 1b booming.

Crops are looking extra fine.

Stock men not stock farmers are
looking sad.

A large acreage of wheat and rye "will

will be sown this fall.

A grist mill in Wa-Keen- will accom-

modate us next year.

Buffalo Park is onthe-boom.- " A lot
has been fenced in the only improvement
in five years.

We have three papers in this county at
present, and will surely soon have &

drouth if it does rain; but we hope we
will not have to write the obituary of any
of the papers until cool weather.

Mr. W. B. Payne, of Ellsworth county,
will be at Hackberry the first of August
to put up a house. It will be 22 x 28,

story and a half high. The rock will be
furnished by Van Smith, who is also
furnishing rock for Mr. J. Couly,Mr. Till,
Mr. E. Sternberg and a host of others.
He is now running three saws.

P. Dee.

CASTLE ROCK RIPPLES.

Castile Bock, July 28.

Light rains.

Crops are still doing finely.

Late mUlet is making a good growth.

Mrs. Harlin is still suffering severely
from asthma.

Early millet is now ready to cut. It
yields about one-four- th of a full crop.

The prospects for corn are now very
favorable. With the exception of a few

pieces, it looks fully as well as a year
ago.

Cattle buvors have begun to make
their appearance. They report a fine
prospect for corn farther east; and cheap
corn always makes dear cattle. Steers
and dry cows seem likely to be in good
demand- - X.

Preparing: for the Cholera.
Chamberlain & Co., of Pes Moines,

Iowa, have received five car loads of bot-
tles so as to be prepared to supply Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Eemedy, in case bowel complaints or
cholera are epidemic this summer. Their
preparation is a success and a great fa-

vorite for bowel complaints throughout
the northwest. Sold by WAGNERS &

GRIM.
J. B. Brehton & Co., druggists, Adel,

Iowa, say: "We have sold hundreds of
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to residents of
AdeL and vicinity, and always keep a
bottle open for dispensing in doses, and
we use it in our own families whenever
occasion requires. We have never known
,it to fail in any case, and we have seen it
used in bowel complaint in all its forms,
i ni the most severe and dangerous ca-s-c

The medicine has our fullest confi-

dence and endorsement as a life pre-
server." Sold by

WAGNERS & GRIM.

Another t fe Saved.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy cured me of chronic di-

arrhoea after years of standing, when it
seemed I could live no longer, I was
growing so weak. Mrs. E. Gleson,

Salem, Dent Co., Mo.
For sale by WAGNERS & GRIM.

Habitual constipation is not only one
of the most unpleasant, but at the same
time one of the most injurious conditions
of the human system, and is but a fore-

runner of disease, unless removed. This
is usually accomplished by the use of
purgatives, which for the time afford
relief, but after their immediate effects
have passed they leave the sjstem in a
worse state than before. To effect a cure
it is necessary that the remedy used
should be one that not only by its carthar-ti-c

effects relieves the bowels, but at the
same time acts as a tonic so as to restore
the organs to a sound, healthy condition.
This PbickiiY Ash Bitters will do. It
removes the cause and restores health.

Important.
When vou visit or leave New York Citv

save baggage, expressage and carriage
hire and stop at the Lrrana union Jtiotel,
opposite Grand Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one
million dollars, reduced to 31.00 and up-

wards per day. European plan. Eleva-
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad
to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel
than at any other first-cla- ss hotel in the

NOTICE.
TO AMWHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

The copartnership heretofore existing
between Leonard Schmitt and Geo. T.
Galloway was dissolved by mutual con-

sent on the 28th day of November, 1884
The business will be continued at the

old stand by the undersigned.
Mr. G. C. Shnltz is authorized to collect

and pay all debts of the firm.
Leonard Schmitt.

H Gal for sale !

I will sell one hundred and fifty
Stock Cattle on three to five years1
credit, at 12 per cent, interest.

HILL P. WILSON,
335--3 - Hays City, Kansas.

SHOATSTO SELL
AND

Cattle Wanted g TakeCareof.

John H. Mock will have shoats
in town to sell on Saturday.
He lives on the Saline, has good
range, and would like to take about
150 head of cattle to keep.

Any one wishing information
can find it by calling on J. Escher,
in this citv.

RIGHT IN THE RING

WITH--

Full Line of Govern-
ment Land Blanks !

Special to Land Attorniys Through-

out the Western Kansas

Land District!;

We. have printed, and have m

stock to sell, the following Govern- -
trmnf. Land Offir.fi Blanks at the
prices annexed:

EACH.

Homestead Notices S 02
Homestead Affidavits 03
Homestead Applications 02
Homestead Application Aff-

idavits 02
Same Affidavits for use before

District Clerks 02
Timber Culture Notices ' .02
Timber Culture Affidavits 03
Timber Culture Applications. .02
T. C. Application Affidavits. . .02
June, 1880, Final Proofs 03
Contest Testimony Blanks. . . .06
Notices to Post Up on Land. . .01
Applications to Purchase for

Cash v. .01

The copy for these blanks comes
from approved sources.

The proof of each blank is sub-

mitted to the scrutiny of Register
Hanna, who, besides being old in

the Land Service of the Government,
is a practical printer.

These blanks, to be brief, pre

warranted to be perfect in wording,
printing, quality of paper and all

other essentials.
Big reductions made on lots of

500 or more.
The blanks here named- - will be

added to constantly until we can
supply every blank needed at the
land office, whose printing by us is
justifiable on business grounds.
We mean precisely what we say,
and wish every atom of Saxon in
this statement to have its full
weight: We are not to be bucked
off the track by foreign opposition.
We buy our printing paper in Kan-

sas, and, as a rule, send for nothing
outside of the state which can be
had within it. When we know we

are getting an article reasonably, we

don't haggle about prices either.
We aim to assert, in Utters of living
light, to be observed especially by land
attorneys in this land district, that
if any foreign agency offers bargains,
you can, upon authenticating properly
its offer, have it duplicated right in
this office!

Don't send away for what you
can buy reasonably at home. That
is not the way to build up a country !

If land agents will not work for
the region of country in whose
lands they deal, who can be expected
to do so?

Cash must accompany all orders.
Yours regularly,

W. S. TILTON,
ProprietorWESTERN KansasWorld.

TIMBER CLAIM PROOF.

Mr. Dann, of the U. S. Land
Office, has said that parties, planting
Russian Mulberry Seed can make
application and get their final proof
next day alter planting. This seed
can be obtained at

"
Kelly & Walker's,

Wa-Keen- 321

CALDWELL

FARM AND, SPRING

WAGONS

For sale by W. S. Mead.
As low in price as can be bought.
Horses for sale.

SEEDS! SEEDS !

Field, Garden and Tree Seeds.

KELLY & WALKER have in
stock:

FIELD SEEDS.
400 bushels German and Small

Millett.
150 bushels Orange and Amber

Cane.
100 bushels Winter oats.

TREE SEEDS.
Box Elder, Honey Locust, Native

Ash, Osage Orange.
GARDEN SEEDS.

A full and complete stock of fresh
garden seeds in bulk. Examine our
stock before making purchases.

FOR SALE.

2,000 ,High Grade Merino Sheep
in lots to suit purchasers, or wil
trade for cattle. Enquire of J. S
Ross. Downer Ranch, Wa-Keen- ey

P. 0. 334--tf

iFRfesTs.. 2? Si

THOMAS CADDICK.

Men's, boys' and youths' clothing
in endless quantity at Caddick's.
If it is something of good quality
that you want, I have it. If you
want something at right low prices,
I have that also.

The largest stock of boots,, and
shoes in this whole western country
is to be found at Caddick's. To call
and examine will establish the truth
of this statement. - --

One of the best, as well as the
finest, assorted stocks of groceries to
be found in the west is at Caddick s.

In dry goods, Caddick has as fine
an assortment as is kept in any store
in this section of country.

Flour, feed and salt, at wholesale
and retail, at Caddick's.

June, 1880, proof blanks for
sale at the World office. tf

LAID! LAND!

FOIR, SALE!
1120 acres within 3J miles of

Wa-Keene- y. as follows:
Sec. 11, 12, 24 Railroad Land;

price five (5) dollars per acre.
E. $ of Sec. 24, 12, 23 School

Land; price five (5) dollars per acre.
Also Timber Claim swj of Sec.

22, 12, 23; price four Tiundred
dollars ($400.00).

Address, J. H. McQuown,
332--3 Hays City, Kan.

ONE OF THE

BEST STOCK RANCHES

IN THE COUNTRY.

Watered by 2 running creeks, 2
miles apart.

Stone house, stone stable, $75.00
fencing, cattle shed, eighty acres cul-
tivated, plenty of good hay land,
range blue stem grass, pump in
well, close to house, and only 15
feet deep, several flowing springs
coldest well water in the county.

For cash or exchange for im-

proved property near some railroad
town in the eastern part of Kansas.

Enquire of
J. A. STAYT.

GETTING READY FOR THE
BOOM.

Kelly & Walker unloaded this
week a car load of wagons and plows.

JUST WHAT TOO

WANT. Anvil, Vise,
Cut-o- ff Tool,
the best for
farm & home
use. Either

$4.50. $5.50,
size, S4.50, $5.- -

9tkOJL --50, 6.50 sent
on receipt of pneo, it your "hardware
dealer does not keep them. Good agents
wanted. CHEENY ANVIL & VICE CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing
between C. M. Burr and F. W. Martin
was, this Cth day of July, 1885, dissolved
by mutual consent.

All those indebted to said firm will
please make payment within six weeks,
and those having claims against said firm
will please present the same for settle-
ment.

C. M. BTJER.
F. VV. MAETIN.

GratntteijD, Gove Co., Kan., July 7, 1885.

ATTENTION, DISTRICT CLERKS.

Wa-Keene-y, Kan., July 18, 1885.
To the Editor of the Wot Id:

I desire to call the attention of clerks of
the various school districts to the new
school law in regard to the uniformity of
text books. It is important that evei y
district should vote on the question at
our next annual meeting, Aug. 13. Clerks
and treasurers of the various districts
can receive copies of the new school law
by calling at my office.

BEN. C. EICH,
Co. Supt.

ROAD NOTICE

Of time and place of meeting of viewers to

view and survey a road, and to per-

sons to apply for damages, etc.

State op Kansas, )

Tbego County. .
To whom it may concern: Whereas, ap-

plication has been made, by petition, to
the board of county commissioners of
Trego county, Kansas, for laying out a
public road, as follows, to-w- it:

The place of beginning of said road is
at the southeast corner of the city of Wa-Keen-

running thence due south, ter-
minating at the north side of the Smoky
Hill river.

And whereas, H. C. Bryant, S. T. Bart-le- tt

and Thomas Caddick, road viewers,
have been appointed and ordered by said
county commissioners to view, survey and
lay out said road.

Therefore, you are hereby notified that
said viewers and surveyor wilTproceed on
the 29th day of July, 1885. at 9 o'clock a.
m., at the place of beginning of said road, j
to view ana iay out saia road, ana per-
form whatsoever other duties as are re-
quired of them by law. And unless yon
file a written application for damages sus-
tained, and compensation claimed, with
said viewers, giving a description of the
premises on which you claim such
damages or compensation, your applica
tion for and recovery of the same will be
forever barred.

Dated July 10, 1885.
GEO. PINKHAM.

333 Countv Clerk. .

:&$

- All persons wishing to purchase
TJ. ,--IL R. lands, call on

1 John A. Nelson,
TJ. P. Land Agent

100 FARMS WANTED!
"If tnose having farms for sale

will place them in our hands', we
will sell them

'
as rapidly as possible.

- BAKER & SHULTZ.

NOTICE.

The attention of all persons living
within ,the corporation limits of Wa-Keen-

who are the owners of dogs, is
called to Ordinance 17. ,.

Sec 1. That it shall be unlawful for
any person or persons to keep or harbor
any dog or bitch in thd city of Wa-Keene- y,

Kan., without first having ob-
tained licence therefor as provided in
this ordinance.

You will be given to the 25th day of
July to obtain a licence and procure a
collar for the dog of bitch you don't want
shot at the owner's expense.

Attention is called to the request made
some time since in regard to playing or
throwing balls on the business part of
the main street.

" A.C.FEICK,
Marshal. .

'By order of mayor.

Land Office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan.,
July 22, 1885.

No. 3351. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before register and re-

ceiver TJ. S. land office at y,

Kan., on September 7, 1885, viz: Theodore
Labrum, guardian of John G--. Herrick,
minor heir of John G. Herrick, deceased,
homestead application No. 4188, for the
se 1-- 4 sec 14, tp 10 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: J W
Miller, J Miller, John G Hemme, W C
Olsen, all of Wa-Keene-y, Trego county,

'
334 BJF HANNA, Kegister.

Land Office at y, Kan.
July 22, 1885.

No. 3352. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has - filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before register and
receiver TJ. S. land office at Wa-Keene-y,

Kansas, on Sept. 8, 1885, viz: John Burns,
homestead application no. 3471, for the
nw sec 34, tp 12 s, r 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: L LeBron,
Joseph Brown,H F Night, Bufus Kessler,
all'of Collyer P O, Trego county, Kansas.
334 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan.,
July 18, 1885.

No. 3348. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and
receiver of the land office at y,

Kan.,on Sept. 7, 1885, viz: Louis Prochas-ka- ,
homestead application no. 5408, for

the sw 1-- 4 sec 8, tp 13 s of r 24 w.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: A Spena,
Frank W Zeman, Frank Stradal, Joseph
Ceiney, all of y, Trego co., Kan.
334 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at y, Kan.,
July 2, 1885.

No. 3314. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before register and
receiver of TJ. S. land office at y,

Kan., on September 15, 1885, viz: John
Kobetich. homestead .application No.
5635, for the e y2 nw 1-- 4 and w ne 1-- 4

sec 14 tp 11 s, r 23 w.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Joseph
Werlich, John Kershaw, D A Dickey,
William Harrier, all of Wa Keeney P O,
Trego county, Kan.
331 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at y, Kan.,
June 16, 1885.

No. 3283. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before regis-
ter and receiver TJ. S. land office at

y, Kan., on August 6, 1885, viz.:
John Frazier, homestead application No.
5287, for the se 1--4 sec 14, tp 14 s of
range 25 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: J W
Eeynplds, Charles Moe, J B Young and
C Young, all of Wa-Keen- P O, Trego
county, Kansas. x

"

329 BJF HANNA, Eegister.
A H Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at y, Kan ,
July 7, 1885.

No. 3330. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d, settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim,and that said proof will
be made before the register and receiver
of TJ. S. land office at y, Kan.,
on September 10, 1885, viz: Thomas B.
Evans, homestead application No. 2691,
for the Bnei and n se sec 10, tp
11 s, r 23 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cuiuvation or, saia iauu, ra: vruuaui
Harrier, John Kobetich, John Lempke,
Thomas Shorthill, all of Wa-Keen- ey P O,
Trego county, Kans.
332 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

Land Office at Wa-Keen- "Kan.
July 13, 1885.

No. 3345. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settlerhas filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that saidproof will
be made before register and receiver of the
TJ. S.land Office at Wa-Keene- Kan on
Aturast 24, 1885, viz: Alexander S. Barns
homestead application No. 4587, for the
sw 1-- 4 sec 26, .tp 11 s of r 21 w.

-- ?He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz.: John P

t. r
jgjjj

fZ.4. "-- -.- -I-.'5' "V."?,s-- l

yonJoshiuHiisgraflall of Ogallaa,
Trego cooate Kansas. r
333 BJF HAKNA3egiater.

Osbont I: Monroe, Attfy.

Land Office at y, Kans.
June 30, 1885.

No. 3315. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before register
and receiver U. S. land office at Wa-Keene-y,

Kansas, on August 12, 1885, viz:
John Hall, homestead entry no.
5933, forthenw 1-- 4 sec 22, tp 10s,r24w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: E. S. Cole,
Ben Jackson, Fred Allers, Lvman Brown,
all of Wa-Keen- P O, Trego co.,Kan.
331 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

AH Blair, Att'y.
Land office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan.

July 24, 1885.
No. 3364. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before register and re
ceiver U.S. land office, at
on September 12, 1885, viz.: Hugh Con-
nolly, homestead application no. 3136, for
the nw 1-- 4 sec 34, tp 13 s, r 22 w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Ben C Eich,
of Wa-Keen- P O, Trego co, Kan.,
Philly McCarthy, Henry Hengst, Jesse
Johnson, of Ogallah P O, Trego co, Kan.
335 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

Land Office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan ,
July 25, 1885.

No. 3365. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before register
and receiver TJ. S. land office at Wa-Keene-y,

Kan., on September 14, 1885, viz:
William Stimits, homestead application
No. 4306, for the sw sec 28, tp 13 s,
r24w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John W
Beynolds, Leonard Schmidt, Henry
Eeddig, of y, Kan., Theodore
Courtney, of Banner, Kan.
335 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

Osborn & Monroe, Att'ys.

Land Office at y, Kan.,
July 13, 1885.

No. 3346 Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
register and receiver TJ. S. land office at
Wa-Keene-y, Kan., on August 25,1885, viz:
Thomas O'Toole, homestead application
No. 5731, for the nw 1-- 4 sec 32, tp 12 s,
r25w.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz : B O Eichards,
T K Phillips, George W Kessler, H F
Knight, all of Collyer, Kansas.
333 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

Osborn & Monroe, Att'ys.

U.S.
No. 4511. Land Offico at y, Kan.

July 9, 1885.
Complaint having been entered at this

office by William H Worrell against
Wallace H Clement for failure to comply
with law as to timber culture entry no
3081, July 1, 1879, upon the w y2
ne j and e J nw 1-- 4 sec 18, tp
15 s, r 25 w, in Trego county,
Kansas, with a view to the cancellation of
said entry; contestant alleging that
Wallace H Clement has failed to plow,
break or cultivate said land in any
manner since date of entry, or cause
the same to be done; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 24th day of August,
1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure.

BJF HANNA, Eegister.
332 W H PiiiKenton, Eeceiver.

John A Nelson, Att'y.

No. 4508. Land Office at y, Kan.
July 9, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Elvy Tuttle against Barnard
Mannes for failure to comply
with law as to timber-cultur- e entry No.
1899 dated November 12, 1878, upon the
nw section 18, township 14 s, range
25 w, in Trego county, Kansas, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry;
contestant alleging that said Barnard
Mannes has failed to plant or cause to be
planted any portion of said land to
trees, seeds or cuttings at any time
since date of entry; that there
has been no trees growing on
said land at any time since date of
entry; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 24th
day of August, 1885, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

B J FHANNA, Eegister.
332 W H PhiKenton, Eeceiver.

John A Nelson, Atfy.

No. 4510. Land Office at
July 9, 1885.

Complaint having1 been entered at this
office by Charles T Tuttle against Thomas
B Powell for failure to comply
with law as to timber-cultur- e entry no.
1850, dated Nov. 2, 1878, upon the
sw 1-- 4 of section 8, township 14 s of r
25 w, in' Trego county, Kansas, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry;
contestant alleging that Thomas B Powell
has failed to plant or cause to be planted
any portion of said land to trees, seeds
or cuttings at any time since date of entry;
that there has been no trees growing on
said land at any time since date of entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned to
appeared at this office on the 24th day
of August, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. ql, to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure.

UJJ!' HAINJNA, Keg!Ster.
332 W H Pelkenton, Eeceiver.

?John Att'y.

No.4649. Land Office at
July 28, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Axel Wiklund against Enoch
F Williams for abandoning his home-
stead entry no. 2562, dated Nov. 26,
1878, upon the n nw M section 18,
tp 1 b, r zz w, in XTego comity,
Kansas, with a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry, the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at
this office on the 25th day of September,
1885, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and

i9. r? ..- - - ux'vzr :

ftmaAfumitmyi ,
abandonment.' 'IrrjJ?-'?1- ? riff"
335 mjXMJJMP?
John A Nelsoa, Atty.
t tmn T A rURu of WtK'tfknnr IT an-- -

X. j
Complaint havinff been e&tered this;

office by Elvy Tnttis against Jolin;

i&

at y

T Smith for abandon h nomewssii
entry No. 5248, daf edMarcb, 3, 1881,japoa v
thene 1-- 4 sec 18, tp 14 s, r 25 w, in Trego
coarL,withaviewtothecaBoellatKoC
saia enny; uie su piib- - sj
ftnTntnnTied. to nnraar at this office OO the . j- -

mil. J 1a1QSK; 00vn1nnkn r'V --

4 U UttYUi. XLUKlUtb J.CK7IS, OK w wavi-u- .
., -

I . 1 1 m L A. 1 t..ftAW r'ta.to respond ana rurnisa lemauivuj wuvu
ing said alleged abandonment. v ?

BJFHANNA, Eegister.
332 W H Pcuexntok, Eeceiver.

John' A'Nelson, Att'y.

No. 4518, Land Office atWa-Keene-y, Kam.
July 10, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at tin
office by Lewis Ehein against Joseph
Miller for failure to comply with,
law as to timber-cultur- e entry no. 2413,
dated March 20, 1879, upon the se J4 sec
24, tpl5s,r 25 w, in Trego 00, Kan, with
view to the cancellation of said entry; con-
testant alleging that the said Joseph.
Miller has failed to break or plow, or
cause to be broken or plowed, a second
five acres of said tract, or to plant or
cause to bo planted to trees, seeds or cut-
tings five acres or any part thereof at any
time since date of entry; that said tract
has been devoid of timber or living trees,
and no trees, seeds or cuttings have been
planted thereon, and no portion of said
tract plowed, stirred, cultivated or other-
wise improved for over 3 years last past;
the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 24th day of
August, 1885, at 1 o'clock p.m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said al-

leged failure.
333 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

Osborn & Monroe, Att'ys.

No. 4462. Land Office at y, Kan.
July 3, 1885.

"Complaint having been entered at thi
office by David E McGinnis against Henry
B. VanMeter for failure to comply with
law as to timber culture entry no. 2847,
dated May 14, 1879, upon the se
f4 sec 34, tp 15 s of r 25 w, in Trego
county, Kansas, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry; contestant alleging
that said Henry E VanMeter has failed to
replant any portion of said land to trees,
seeds or cuttings, or cause the
same to be done, at any time since 4th
year of entry; that there are no trees
growing on said land, nor has there been,
any trees growing on said land since 4th
years of entry; the said parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this office
on the 25th day of August, 1885, at
9 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure

B J Eegister.
332 W H PiiiKenton, Eeceiver.

John A NelBon, Att'y.

No. 4620. Land Office at
July 24,1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Samuel E Hogin against Daniel
S Alexander for abandoning his home-
stead entry No 3100, datedMarch 21, 1879,
upon the ne 1-- 4 sec 20, tp 15 s, r 24
w, in Trego county, Kansas, with &
view to the cancellation of ;said entry;
the said parties, are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 9th day of
Sept., 1885, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.
335 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

No. 4648. Land Office af Wa-Keene-y, Kan.
July 28, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Charles H Burt against
Eobert Merritt for abandoning his
homestead entry no. 4782, dated March
23, 1880, upon the nw U section 18,
fcroaship 15 s, r 22 w, in Trego county-Kan- .,

with a view to the cancellation of said
entry; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 25th
day of September, 1885, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
to respond and furnish testimony con-- c

Tning said alleged a'oando iment.
335 BJF HANNA, Eegister.

A H Blair, Att'y.

No. 4659. Land Office at
July 29, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at thia
office by John Ebeling against Frederick
Serfort for abandoning his home- -
stead entry no. 3377, dated ApriL
22, 1879, upon the nw 1-- 4 sec 22, tp 11 s,
r 25 w, in Trego county, Kansas, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry;
the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 19th day
of September, 1885, at 1 o'clock p m, to
respond and furnish testimony concern'ig
said alleged abandonment.

B J F HANNA, Eegister.
335 WH. PrxKENTON, Eeceiver.

AH Blair, Att'y.

No. 4647. Land Office at Wa-Keen- Kan.
July 28, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Charles H Burt against Franz
Daetz, for failure to comply with
law as to timber-cultur- e entry no.
2093, dated Jan. 7, 1878, upon the sw
sec 18, twp 15 s, range 22 w, in Trego-county- ,

Kansas, with a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry; oontes'fcant alleging:
that the said Franz Daetz has wholly ...
failed during and since third year of entry
to plow, cultivate or plant five acres of said
tract to trees, seeds or cuttings, or any
part thereof, and wholly failed during and
since first year of entry to plow, cultivate'
or plant to trees, seeds or cuttings any
part of said tract whatsoever; that all said
failures still exist; that said tract is
wholly devoid of timber or trees; the
said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 25th day of
Sept, 1885, at 1 o'clock p.m., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure.
"5 ?i HANNA, Begigter.

M Blair, Att'y

No. 4621. Land Office at Wa-Keene-y, Kan.
July 24, 1885.

Complaint having been entered at this
office by Samuel B Hogin against DavidPEeynet for failure to comply with

noT7J tk Ui' ". uKSr gw ii -
v, wpw B,-- r w, in county

Kansas, with a view to tne cancellation ofsaid entry; contestant alleging 'that thesaid David P Beynet has failed to breakor plow, or cause to be broken or plowed
five acres or any part, whatever of saidland since date of entry, and has failed toplant to trees, seeds or cuttings cartthereof, or to n!ffrt- - ZZ5. TzJJlT

,7 -- '"vwuiurow8r .''we any pars tnereor auoe date of entry; . . tthe said parties are hereby mm- :- 11
moned to sonear afc-t- jffoa i. an. . t-- ' ra cl 1 ncrrrr vh !y--j ixxxj.m J, OCIOCX PL m. r 4A sto respond and fanaah t- - te

concerning said Heged ftiflwrei 'uilMUUJ
335 BJFHANNA, Register--
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